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shall not offer preferential pricing ar-
rangements to any market participant 
on any basis, including volume dis-
counts or reductions unless such dis-
counts or reductions apply to all mar-
ket participants uniformly and are not 
otherwise established in a manner that 
would effectively limit the application 
of such discount or reduction to a se-
lect number of market participants. 

(2) All fees or charges are to be fully 
disclosed and transparent to market 
participants. At a minimum, the reg-
istered swap data repository shall pro-
vide a schedule of fees and charges that 
is accessible by all market participants 
on its Web site. 

(3) The Commission notes that it will 
not specifically approve the fees 
charged by registered swap data reposi-
tories. However, any and all fees 
charged by swap data repositories must 
be consistent with the principles set 
forth in paragraph (b)(1) of this section. 

APPENDIX A TO PART 49—FORM SDR 

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING 
COMMISSION 

FORM SDR 

SWAP DATA REPOSITORY APPLICATION 
OR AMENDMENT TO APPLICATION FOR 

REGISTRATION REGISTRATION 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Intentional misstatements or omissions of mate-
rial fact may constitute federal criminal viola-
tions (7 U.S.C. § 13 and 18 U.S.C. § 1001) or 
grounds for disqualification from registration. 

DEFINITIONS 

Unless the context requires otherwise, all 
terms used in this Form SDR have the same 
meaning as in the Commodity Exchange Act, 
as amended, and in the Regulations of the 
Commission thereunder. 

For the purposes of this Form SDR, the 
term ‘‘Applicant’’ shall include any appli-
cant for registration as a swap data reposi-
tory or any registered swap data repository 
that is amending Form SDR. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Form SDR and Exhibits thereto are to be 
filed with the Commodity Futures Trading 
Commission by Applicants for registration 
as a swap data repository, or by a registered 
swap data repository amending such reg-
istration, pursuant to Section 21 of the Com-
modity Exchange Act and the regulations 
thereunder. Upon the filing of an application 
for registration, the Commission will publish 

notice of the filing and afford interested per-
sons an opportunity to submit written data, 
views and arguments concerning such appli-
cation. No application for registration shall 
be effective unless the Commission, by order, 
grants such registration. 

2. Individuals’ names shall be given in full 
(Last Name, First Name, Middle Name). 

3. Signatures must accompany each copy 
of the Form SDR filed with the Commission. 
If this Form SDR is filed by a corporation, it 
must be signed in the name of the corpora-
tion by a principal officer duly authorized; if 
filed by a limited liability company, this 
Form SDR must be signed in the name of the 
limited liability company by a member duly 
authorized to sign on the limited liability 
company’s behalf; if filed by a partnership, 
this Form SDR must be signed in the name 
of the partnership by a general partner au-
thorized; if filed by an unincorporated orga-
nization or association which is not a part-
nership, it must be signed in the name of the 
organization or association by the managing 
agent, i.e., a duly authorized person who di-
rects, manages or who participates in the di-
recting or managing of its affairs. 

4. If Form SDR is being filed as an initial 
application for registration, all applicable 
items must be answered in full. If any item 
is not applicable, indicate by ‘‘none,’’ ‘‘not 
applicable,’’ or ‘‘N/A’’ as appropriate. 

5. Under Section 21 of the Commodity Ex-
change Act and the regulations thereunder, 
the Commission is authorized to solicit the 
information required to be supplied by this 
form from Applicants for registration as a 
swap data repository and from registered 
swap data repositories amending their reg-
istration. Disclosure of the information spec-
ified on this form is mandatory prior to proc-
essing of an application for registration as a 
swap data repository. The information will 
be used for the principal purpose of deter-
mining whether the Commission should 
grant or deny registration to an Applicant. 
The Commission may determine that addi-
tional information is required from the Ap-
plicant in order to process its application. 
An Applicant is therefore encouraged to sup-
plement this Form SDR with any additional 
information that may be significant to its 
operation as a swap data repository and to 
the Commission’s review of its application. A 
FORM SDR WHICH IS NOT PREPARED AND EXE-
CUTED IN COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE RE-
QUIREMENTS AND INSTRUCTIONS MAY BE RE-
TURNED AS NOT ACCEPTABLE FOR FILING. AC-
CEPTANCE OF THIS FORM SDR, HOWEVER, 
SHALL NOT CONSTITUTE ANY FINDING THAT THE 
FORM SDR HAS BEEN FILED AS REQUIRED OR 
THAT THE INFORMATION SUBMITTED IS TRUE, 
CURRENT OR COMPLETE. 

6. Except in cases where confidential treat-
ment is requested by the Applicant and 
granted by the Commission pursuant to the 
Freedom of Information Act and Commission 
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Regulation § 145.9, information supplied on 
this form will be included routinely in the 
public files of the Commission and will be 
available for inspection by any interested 
person. The Applicant must identify with 
particularity the information in these exhib-
its that will be subject to a request for con-
fidential treatment and supporting docu-
mentation for such request pursuant to Com-
mission Regulations § 40.8, and § 145.9. 

UPDATING INFORMATION ON THE FORM 
SDR 

1. Section 21 requires that if any informa-
tion contained in Items 1 through 17, 23, 29, 
and Item 53 of this application, or any sup-
plement or amendment thereto, is or be-
comes inaccurate for any reason, an amend-
ment must be filed promptly, unless other-
wise specified, on Form SDR correcting such 
information. 

2. Registrants filing Form SDR as an 
amendment (other than an annual amend-
ment) need file only the first page of Form 
SDR, the signature page (Item 13), and any 
pages on which an answer is being amended, 

together with such exhibits as are being 
amended. The submission of an amendment 
represents that all unamended items and ex-
hibits remain true, current and complete as 
previously filed. 

ANNUAL AMENDMENT ON THE FORM 
SDR 

Annual amendments on the Form SDR 
shall be submitted within 60 days of the end 
of the Applicant’s fiscal year. Applicants 
must complete the first page and provide up-
dated information or exhibits. 

An Applicant may request an extension of 
time for submitting the annual amendment 
with the Secretary of the Commission based 
on substantial, undue hardship. Extensions 
for filing annual amendments may be grant-
ed at the discretion of the Commission. 

WHERE TO FILE 

File registration application and appro-
priate exhibits electronically with the Com-
mission at the Washington, D.C. head-
quarters in a format and in the manner spec-
ified by the Secretary of the Commission. 
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PART 100—DELIVERY PERIOD 
REQUIRED 

AUTHORITY: 7 U.S.C. 7a(a)(4) and 12a. 

§ 100.1 Delivery period required with 
respect to certain grains. 

A period of seven business days is re-
quired during which contracts for fu-
ture delivery in the current delivery 
month of wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye, 
or flaxseed may be settled by delivery 
of the actual cash commodity after 
trading in such contracts has ceased, 
for each delivery month after May 1938, 
on all contract markets on which there 
is trading in futures in any of such 
commodities, and such contract mar-
kets, and each of them, are directed to 
provide therefor. 

[41 FR 3211, Jan. 21, 1976] 

PART 140—ORGANIZATION, FUNC-
TIONS, AND PROCEDURES OF THE 
COMMISSION 

Subpart A—Organization 

Sec. 
140.1 Headquarters office. 
140.2 Regional office—regional coordina-

tors. 

Subpart B—Functions 

140.10 The Commission. 
140.11 Emergency action by the senior Com-

missioner available. 
140.12 Disposition of business by seriatim 

Commission consideration. 
140.13 Vacancy in position of Chairman. 
140.14 Delegation of authority to the Sec-

retary of the Commission. 
140.20 Designation of senior official to over-

see Commission use of national security 
information. 

140.21 Definitions. 
140.22 Procedures. 
140.23 General access requirements. 
140.24 Control and accountability proce-

dures. 
140.61 [Reserved] 
140.72 Delegation of authority to disclose 

confidential information to a contract 
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